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This examhastwo (2) questions.Themarksfor eachquestionareasindicated.Therearea total of 22
marks.Answerall questions.Write your answersin theexambookprovided. Show your work. You may
answerthequestionsin any order. Books,notesandcalculatorsareallowed.Youmaykeepthisexampaper.

Question 1 (11 marks)

This questionasksyou to designthedigital electronicsfor a device thatmeasuresthedepth
of thewaterunderaship.

The device transmitsa signalfrom the bottomof the ship. Sometime later it receivesthe
echofrom theseafloor. By measuringthedelaybetweentransmittingthepulseandreceiving
theecho,your devicecandeterminethedepth.

Your devicehasthefollowing inputsandoutputs:

� a 1500Hz clock input,clk
� andactive-highinput,echo, thatindicatesanechois beingreceived
� anactive-highoutput,transmit, thatturnson thetransmitter
� an8-bit output,depth, thatindicatesthedepthin metres

Your device shouldtransmitonepulseevery 100milliseconds(tentimespersecond).Each
pulseshouldhaveadurationof 1

1500 seconds.Whentheechois receivedyourdeviceshould
outputthenewly-measureddepthandhold it until thenext depthmeasurementis available.

Thespeedof soundin wateris approximately1500m/s.Sincetheclockrateis 1500Hz, the
numberof clockcycleselapsedsincethestartof thetransmittedpulseindicatesthedepthin
metres.

You canassumethat therewill alwaysbeanechoandthat it will last for exactly oneclock
period.

Thefollowing diagramshowsanexampleof theinput andoutputwaveforms:
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Write a VHDL entity and architecturefor a circuit that is synthesizeableby MaxPlus+II
andmeetsthesespecifications.You mayusestd_logic, std_logic_vector or unsigned
types. Apply type conversionfunctionsasnecessary. Any process in your VHDL code
must containexactly oneif statementcontrolling oneor more simplesignal assignment
statements.You neednot include comments. Include any library and use statements
required.Youneednotsynchronizeinputsor registeroutputs(for glitch removal).

Hint: You will needat least two registers, oneto hold the outputand oneto implementa
counter.

Question 2 (11 marks)

Thisquestionasksyou to write an80x86assembly-languageprogramthatimplementsacar
headlightcontroller. This controllerimplementsa delayfeatureso that theheadlightsstay
on for 30 secondsafterthedriver turnstheheadlightswitchoff.

Theinterfacebetweenyour programandthehardwareis throughtwo 8-bit ports(oneinput
port andoneoutputport). Both portsareat i/o (not memory)address300H.TheLS bit of
theinput port is a signalthatalternatesbetween0 and1 every second(i.e. thefrequency of
thesignalis 0.5 Hz). TheMS bit of the input port indicatestheheadlightswitchposition:
1 for “on” and0 for “off ”. TheLS bit of theoutputport actuallycontrolstheheadlights:1
turnsthemon and0 turnsthemoff:

input port at 300H

output port at 300H

headlight switch

headlight control

0.5 Hz clock (alternating 0/1)

0=off
1=on

0=off
1=on

Yourprogramshouldruncontinuously. It shouldturntheheadlightsonwhenthedriverturns
theswitchon. After thedriver turnstheswitchoff, thereshouldbea delayof between30
and31 secondsandthentheheadlightsshouldbe turnedoff. The driver shouldbe ableto
turn theheadlightsbackon duringthis delaytime. Theheadlightsshouldcomeon within a
veryshorttime (

�
1 s) of theswitchbeingturnedon.

You must declarestoragefor any temporaryvariablesyou use,but you neednot include
commentsor assemblerdirectivessuchassegment, assume or org.

Hints: Writea pseudo-code, flowchart, or otherhigh-levelsolutionbeforeyoustart coding!
Usefunctions.
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